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?? 文章调查了中国 17家主要图书馆的数字资源采购与使用情况 、长期保存现状与面临的挑战
以及参与国家保存体系建设的意愿 。调查发现 ,数字资源的采购规模持续增长 ,但目前大部分被采购数字
资源的长期可靠使用缺乏保障 。同时 , 调查发现几乎所有的机构都强烈支持通过国家保存体系整体实施
对数字资源的长期保存。
??? 数字资源 长期保存 国家保存体系
Studies in National Strategic Needs of Digital Resources Long-term Preservation Based on Investigation Cases
Yin Gaolei Zheng Jiancheng (National Science Library , Chinese Academy of Sciences , Beijing , 100190)
Abstract The paper reports a survey on the purchase and use of digital resources , the long-term preservation of
the status quo and challenges , as well as willingness to participate in national preservation system of 17 major Chinese li-
braries.It reveals that the scale of procurement of digi tal resources continues to grow , but most of them are facing the risk
of permanent access.Meanwhile , the survey finds that almost all of the libraries strongly approve to long-term preservation
of digital resources by national preservation system as a whole.
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